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D. LOTHROP & CO S PUBLICATION.

The nutumn and holiday list of D. Lotlirnp
A Co. In peculiarly valuable and Attractive,
not only Tor the diameter of the publications
It represents, but for the varlty of auhjoots It
covers, ami for the dopant and substantial
style In which the books It Includes are brought
out. The catalogue of the pant and present
works Issued by this house numbers more than
700 titles, and it Is a romarkahlo fact that near-
ly all of them fullll some special want of the
public, and meet with a steady sale. Of the
wore Important books In the present list are
new editions of standard works, among them,
Bunyan's Holy War, In clear large type, on
heavy paper and with a large number of Illus-

trations, one of the tlnest editions ever Issued
In this country Dr. Adams' At Eventide Dr.
Dorchoster's volume, Concessions of Llbernl-Ist- s,

which has met with unexampled success j

a new and elegant edition of Pilgrim's Pro-
gress, uniform In style with the Golden
Treasury series, with gilt edges and containing
seventeen full page Illustrations. Several
works by prominent authors aro In prepara-
tion, which will be duly announced.

In the line of books for young people the list
of this firm Is especially rich. No other Amer-
ican house furnishes a catalogue more attrac-
tive, or draws a sharper line between what Is
good and what Is bad In literature. Among
the books now In active preparutlon,and which
will be Issued the coming summer and fall,
are Miss Yonge's scries of Young Folk's
Histories, one volume of which will be Issued
monthly. The llrst volume will be upon
(ierniany,to be followed by others upon Greece,
England, France and Koine. They will he
brought out In hnndeome style, In clear typo,
on line white paper, beautifully bound and
Illustrated. A book of special Interest, which
will appear In the fall Is entitled Amy's and
Marion's Voyage Around the World. It Is
from the pen of a daughter of tlio Kov.

Adams, who with her elBter, really
made the journey about the globe, In company
with their brother, Capt. Adams. It will be
fully Illustrated from original photographs.
Itoyal Lowrlo, a story for the older boys, by

--Charles It. Talbot, will create a decided
sensation among those for whom It Is spec-
ially Intended. It Is one of the most fascinat-
ing books published for the last half-doze- n

yea rs,and is as pure in tone as It Is lively In
incident. Tansy (Mrs. Alden) ami Fnye
Huntington, two of the best writers of religi-
ous literature in the country, appear as Joint
authoi-- of a story for glrls.called "From Dill'er-c- nt

Standpoints." Two other volumes, That
boy orNewkirk's and Cnrrie Ellsworth, also
appenr in the list, together with a new book of
poems for home and school. New editions In
quarto form of Young Rick, Cooking Club of
'i'u-Wh- it Hollow, Polly, and
Nan, the Girl, all popular and
rapidly selling books, are announced for early
issue.

The house has In preperntlou an elegant
illustrated work which 1b Intended as a religious
gift book for the holidays. It is culled Out of
Darkness Into Light. The designs aro from
the pencil of Mary A. Lathbury, whoso talent
for illustration is well known. It Is proposed
to make It thu most popular presentation

4book of tho season, not only lu stylo and
character, but lu price.

The popular belief that anything was good
enough for children to read has undergone a
very decided change during the past few
years. Thirty years ago the books which
make up our Hominy-scho- libraries wore dull
beyond belief. They repelled rather thau
attracted, not because they were moral lu
toue, but because they lacked sympathy and
Interest. The writers were good people, and
imbued with the best of motives, but they
seemed to forget that children required alto-
gether different literary pabulum from grown
people. The result was what might have
been expected. The books which ought to
have attracted them were discarded for
sensational stories whose literary style was
execrable and whoso morals were always
doubtful. One of the first
houses in the country which attempted to
reform this condition of thingB was that of
D. Lothrop it Co. Mr. Lothrop had long
believed in the possibility of a pure and
elevated standard of literature for tho young,
which should eomblne talent of a high degree
with moral and religious teaching, and which,
In addition to these qualifications, should be
bright, sharp and entertaining. It required
determination, courage and money to carry
out this idea, but It was carried out, and to-

day Mr. Lothrop Btands at the head of a
house which publishes more and belter books
for juvenile and young people'B reading than
any other in the country. The best available
talent is secured, and the dress In which his
books appear Is unsurpassed for beauty and
durability, Many publishers exhaust them-selv-

in bringing out a single illustrated
Juvenile for the holidays, while this firm oilers
perhaps a dozen, equally attractive, and
immensely superior to the reproduction of
English Juvenile publications with which the
book-mark- is Hooded during the holiday
season .

Of the works lately published by tho bouse
in the special juvenile list, the four Wide
Awake Pleasure Books, "A," "B," "C," and
"D," are prominent. They are as seasonable
one time as another, aud will be a perpetual
pleasure to young readers. Sunshine for
liabyland, Mother's Boys and Girls, Our
Darlings, and Little People, the last three by
"Pansy," also appear lu the same catalogue,
and with a score or more others are brought
out In Illustrated board covers.

The books which are now preparing In the
same popular Etyle, make a long and attractive
catalogue. Chief among them is Wide Awake
Pleasure Book "E," which Is announced to
bo ready for the trade AuguBt 1st. It will
contain a large numberof delightful stories and
poems by well known authors.splendidly illus-
trated. Among the contents are Bophie May's
" 8olomou's 8eal." 'Child Marlon's' adventures
In Rome. Venice and Vienna, poems by Celia
Thaxtcr, Mrs. Whiton, R. A. Stoddard, Nora
Perry, Edgar Fawcett, Mrs. Piatt, Clara Doty
Bates, etc. The volume is intended specially
for the holidays, and iu elegant appearance
as well as Intrinsic merit will compare In the
way of a juvenile gift book with anything
yet published. A new book by Adam Stwin,
and one that will make a sensation, is entitled
Eyes Right. It is not only highly entertain-
ing, but it contains a large amount of prac-
tical Information for boys. Four Feet, Wings
and Fins Is the title of a new illustrated book
on natural history for children i Pen and
Pencil Pictures, liabyland for 1878, three new
books by "Pansy," Two Boys, Getting Ahead
aud Pausies, three large paint books by
Tracy Towne, and a new work on a6tronomy
called Overhead, are especially attractive.
Little Miss Mischief and Her Happy Thoughts,
adapted from the French by Ella Farman,
will be issued iu quarto form, elegantly illus-
trated and bonnd, and will make one of the
most beautiful gift books of the season. In
similar style will appear Little Miss Muslin
of Quintillion Square, whose adventures will
be a never-endin- sourse of entertainment
for other MIbs Musllus the country over.
Another volume of Classics of Babyland, by
Clara Doty Bates, is in preparation, which
that of last year in general style and beauty
of illustration. Those who remember that
charming book, Poems for our Darlings,
Issued last season, will be glad to know that
a companion volume Is announced) called
Music for our Darlings, prepared by Dr. Eben
Tourjee. It will be brought out In equally
attractive style, and will make a standard
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book of songs for the honshnld and school-
room, filduoy Martin's Christmas, a splen-
didly Illustrated volume of 000 pages, specially
prepared by "Pansy." Is another holiday
publication. In addition to these there Is
The King of Picture Books, Baby Bunting,
and a large variety of smaller Illustrated
volumes, all handsomely Illustrated covers.

LIES I BIG LIES t

Not so fast my frlond i for If you would see
the strong, healthy, blooming mon, women
And children that have beon raised from beds
of sickness, suffering and almost death, by the
use of Hop Bitters, you would say, "Truth,
glorious truth." Bee "Truths," in another
column. 40 2t

Doctor, It Feels Like a Ball or Fire I

So speaks oftentimes the sufferer from Dys-
pepsia. After eating, It seems as if there was
a veritable ball of lire running up and down
through his stomach. If he eats much he feels
It) If he don't cnt much he feels It. It destroys
his enjoyment of life. If the doctor be really
desirous of curing bis patient he should not
experiment with the sull'orer, he should recom-
mend him to ufce I'eiiiivian Syrup, whose mer-
its have been tested so long, and always satis-
factorily. Balls of lire lu the stomach and
Peuuvian Brnup cau't dwell together. Send
to your drugglsti he keeps it always ready,
nnd try It. It will work like a charm.

RJ" A "tamo" bear at Rome, Michigan,
seized a little girl on Baturday last and Injur-
ed her so severely that she can scarcely
recover. She was rescued by a woman, who
drove the beast off with a large stone.

t tT-- A Miss Tobln, of Rochester, 111., had
occasion to go Into her bedroom to get some
article for her mother, and, as she did
so, heard the rattling noise of a snake and
was alurmed to soe it piss from the room
adjoining her bedroom. A search revealed
the reptile, a large rattlosnake hid bohlnd a
trunk close by the young lady's bed.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.
Health and happiness are priceless Wealth tetheir possessors, and yet tliv are within the

reach ol every one who will use

WRIGHT'S LIVEK FILLS,
The only sure CUKE for Torpid Liver, Dyspepsia,
Headache. Hour (Stomach, Constipation, 'Debility,
Nausea, and all llllllous complaints and Illoiid
disorders. None cenulue unless slpnecl " Win.
Wrluht, I'hU'a." If your Druuglst will not sup.
ply send 2.S cents for one box to Uarrlek, Roller
Co., TON. 4th Ht., J'hll'a.

January 1, lo78, ly

IIAPrOlELIEF
To all suffering from chronic dlsensPBof all kinds.
Confidential consultation Invited personally or by
mall. New method of treatment. New and reli-abl- e

remedies, ltook nnd circulars sent free In
sealed envelopes. Address HOWARD AHHUCI-ATIO-

4111 North Mil St., Philadelphia. J'a., an
Institute having allien reputation for honorable
conduct and professional skill 31) W Jin

A full assortment of

BAR IRON,

ROUND IRON,

OVAL IRON.

SCROLL IRON'

STEEL AND IRON TIRE,

Norway Iron, Nail Rods,
PLAIN AND GALVANIZED

HOOP III ON,
OF ALL WIDTHS.

cCc, Cc, cCC,

on hand and for sale at the LOWEST MARKET
PRICE by

JP. MOR TIMER,
Xew Rloomfleld.

gLOOMFIELD ACADEMY.

English nnd Classical School for Lndles

and Gentlemen.

School year begins

SEl'TEMJiER 2nd, 1S7S.

Facilities) are oflered for acquiring a good Eng-
lish education.

Thorough preparation for the best Colleges Is
made a specialty.

Students prepared for either Freshmen or
Sophomore year.

Instruction given In the Modern languages.and
Music, Drawing and Painting.

TERMS VERY MODERATE.
Address

' ELTOKINGER, A. B. Principal,
or Wm. Grieh, Proprietor,

35 5t . New Bloomfleld, Penn'a.

Mid Morpfitna Habit abtolnUly and fwdfif
OPIUM itr1. 1'aIdIsjss; m publicity. bniiiUuuu

fgrparUeulan. L. Cari.tiw,
9i t nmosjmki oi vtucago, iu

Something New ! " Mortey Is Power."
Newest and best book on Finance. Nothing

stale. Old errors exposed. New monetary
principles discovered. No book like it. A
world of Information. Monetary hlBtory of
nations. Hidden causes of " hard times,"
"crashes," "strikes," insurrections, etc. Per-foc- t,

symetrical system to cure those evils, sup-pl-y

a good currency, pay the bondod debt with
less taxes without repudiation. No more bonds.
Ex.-Go- Hardin, of Mo., says i " It is of

merit." Gatewood, of
Mo., says: "It is by far the bcBt work on
American finances he ever read. Every voter
should have It, aud " post up" for tho cam-
paign.

It Is neat, popular the book for the mil-
lions I Over 800 pages price $1.50. Send for
it I Let agcuts seud the price, less the cus-
tomary discount, for a sample copy, and go to
work. It will pay.

Address, Dxvis & Fkeeoard, 823 North
Third Street, St. Louis, Mo. 88 8m

DR. J. W. RICE,

Surgical and Mechanical Dentist,
PORT ROYAL, Juniata County, Pa.

. Olllce on Market St., one door West of theTimea office. Any person wishing tobe called ouat their rssldeuce, will please Inform me of thefact. U iu

nr a T3T5 TsranifNi o nn

WHOLESALE

AMERICAN m
LARGEST STOCK!

DEALERS! HKIV1
l'lfiino

ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT & CAREFUL ATTENTION.

161 State Street, CHICAGO.

SALT I SALT 1

JUST ItEUEIVED A LARGE
lot op

LIVERPOOL G. A. SALT.
PULL SIZE SACKS, J1.15 per sack.

4 bushel sacks, fine, (2.00 per s nek
AT THE

Cheap Cash Store
OF

S. M. SlIULElt'S,
Liverpool, Terry County, l'cnna,

Where you will find a FL'LL STOCK of
HARDWARE,

tlROCERlKS,
DRUGS,

IRON,
NAILS,

HOUSE and MULE SIIOKH,
PAINTS,

OILS.
VARNISHES,

&C,. &C &C,

AT VERY LOW I'ltTCES.

CAtt AND SEE J

JJO! FARMERS, THIS WAY I

AND EXAMINE

LIGGETT' S
IMPROVED TRITLE OEARED IRON

HORSE POWER
for threshing, the best and cheapest power In the
county. Few persons can have had greater ex-
perience or closer practical acquaintance with
HOHHH POWKKS than I have had. I commenced
their manufacture nearly thirty years ago, and
have given this brunch of my business the closest
attention ever since ; and, without boasting, I
assert that this Power is strong enough to run
the largest Separators or Machines that are In
use. It has ninety-on- revolutions of shafttoone
of team, and WILL UK BOLD LOWER thuuauy
other built In or out of the county.

Also, for sale,

PLOWS,
COllN-SIIELLER- S,

HOLLOW-WAR- E,

OVEN-DOOR- S,

scoors,
and a general assortment of

O --A. JS rJT INGS.
For sale, a good two-hors- e TREAD POWER

and MACHINE In good running order, mounted
on wheels, at a bargain. Also, three kinds of
Jacks fur different Powers.

-- Iam Agent, and can furnish Separators
for any Machine.

BAMUEL LIOOETT,
Ickesburg, Perry Co., Pa.

April 23, 1878.

Dr.A.G.OLIN'S- -
for ib turgor

all DlintM of a Private nature, malting from aarly tbiMnr Inflation of tlther ttei. Hrmlnal HukneN producing
KmtMlunn, horn of M rmurr, Impaired "lent Vumt
Afnnhood or JnpottiRcy , Nervous Debility,

cured t dbM of the nUtdder Kldneya, Lker,
I.unffM Anthtii. OUirh. Him, all Chronic luw, and

FEMALES, yield lo hU Irnlimmt. Ur.Olln
liu hud ft litVlouH tjiiwricuc, and curw when olhra fall. Ha

gradual of IU KfiiMd Rchnol, uaM no ruarrwrr. hat tha
IutmI nrartlca in tha U. 8. L A IHRft nrantring Iraaimtnt trlth
prlvMU) home and board, rail or writ. ry tvinvefiirnr fne
pMlienU, Band HftywtiU for tampla of Rubber (Joodi and rlf
mlar of Important Information hyeapreaa. II U. OLLN'Kl
Female 1111, 6 par Box. Cormiltatlori frae.

MARRIAGE GUIDE ffiffiJWfi
you n K and mldrila aaeil of both Sein, on all diiaatai of a nrWaia
nalura. Valuable art!.- to the nwried and that roatemplatlna;
tnamair. llor lo bo healthy and truly tiaipy In tha martitd rela-
tion. Kwybody ahuuld gat thk buuk. liiua U otul to any ati

im sovint us.
" The Richest Blood, Bwcetest Breath and

Fairest 8kln in Hop Bitters."
"A little nop Bitters saves big doctor bills

and loug sickness."
"That Invalid wife, mother, sister or child

can be made the picture of health with Hop
Bitters."

"When worn down and ready to take your
bed, Hop Bitters Is what you need."

"Don't physic and phyBlc, for It weakens
and destroys, but take Hop Bitters, that build
up continually."

" Physicians of all schools use and recom-
mend Hop Bitters. Tent them."

" Health Is beauty and Joy Hop Bitters glyes
health and beauty."

" There are more cures made with Hop Bit-
ters than all other medicines."

" When the brain is wearied, the nerves un-
strung, tho muscles woak, use Hop Bitters."

" That low, nervous fever, want of sleep
and weakness, calls for Hop Bitters."

Hop Cough Cure nud Tain Relief Is
Pleusant. Sure and Cheap.

Kr For sale by Dr. M. B. Strfckler, New
Bloomneld, aud B. M. Kby, Newport.l'a. S7 4t

J)

JEWELERS,

FOREIGN WATCHES I

s

LOWEST PRICES ! I

FOH OATALOHUK! !
Oull When In tlio Vlty I I

PI ANDQ lotall price Jl.nno only 27,r.. Parlori iniiUJ Organs, price 9HI) only JUS. Paper
free. DANIEL P. UEATTV, Washington. New
Jersey. Ud4w

WHY GO WEiT? fl,m' '" Dptawftie
Catalogue andMaps. J. F. MANCHA, Dover, Delaware. 4(kUw

CIDER tStVESPRESERVING FLUID.
W. ZINSSER CO., 11)7 William Street, New
York. 411(1 It
The Antldoto to Alcohol Found lit LnNt.

THE FATHER, MATHEW ltEMEDY
Is a certain and speedy cure for Intemperance.
It destroys all appKtitu for alcoholic liquors andbuilds up the nervous system. After a debauch,or any Intemperate Indulgence, a single teaspoon,
fill will remove all mental and physical ilenres.
sjon. It also cures every kind of Knver, Dysppp.
sla, and Torpidity of the Liver. Hold by alldrui.
gists. Price one dollar per bottle. Pamphlet on

Alcohol, Its liirects, and Intemperance as a
sent free on writing to the Father Mathowi einporanee & YanTg. Co., 30 Bond Street. New

ork. 40dn

Agents Wonted for Dr. March's
NEW BOOK I

FROM DARK TO DAWN.

NI'ts'KVn
vivid and tlirllllug force and eloquence the eventsof Saered Truth, and adds fresh testimony to thebeauty, pathos and sublimity of the Stories of theItlhle. Agents will find this book with Its spark- -

:":"ir '""'k i.vi.uertiii,mn I'.iiKruvinusami rich bindings, the best In the market. TermsI.IMPfll PMIllllVI Vfrm A.I.I
CUKDY & CO., Philadelphia, Pa. 4M4 t

PARIS, 1878. AT EVERY
WORLD'STwo Gold Medals.

EXPOSITIONSWEDEN,
fHILADA, 187(1.

1878. For 12 Years
NANTIAUO,
VIENNA, 1878.

1885. Iligld Honors
1'AltlN, 18(17.

Have been awarded the

MASON & HAMLIN
CAUIMr OItA.H.At the Paris Exposition thl year they are award-

ed The (iold Medal, the highest recompense at
the disposal of the Jury. They have also receiv-
ed the Orand (told Medal of Sweden and Norway.
1878. No other American Organs have ever at-
tained highest award at ANY World's Exposi-
tion. Sold tor cash or payments by Installments.
Lalost Catalogues, with newest styles, prices, &u..
free. MASON tc HAMLIN OltOAN COo..
4Cd4t Boston, New York, or Chicago.

LAME BACK
Benson's Cai-oin- Pours Pi.astkb Is
for lameness or weakness of the hack
llheumatlsm and all local aches and

pains, the best remedy known. It was Inven
ted to overcome the slow action of the ordinary
Porus Plasters. It relieves pain at once, and
cures where other plasters will not even re--

lleve. where by Druggists, price 2r
cents. 4id4t

OR FANCY CAItDSwith name.lOcts.. Pluln or
Gold. 150 styles. Agents Outfit lCc. Hull

& Co., Hudson, N. Y. 88d4w

Ofi CIIKOMO CARDS, (perfect beauties) withU name. inc. Outllt lUc. TUKN Jilt CAKD
CO.. Ashlaud, Mass. 38(1 4 w

EAR DISEASES !
Dr. E. C. Shoemaker's Book on Deafness and

Diseases of the Ear and their proper treatment
especially Running Ear. How to get immediate
relief from all the unpleasantness of this disease,
and a perfectly harmless and permanent cure. A
book every family should have. Sent free to all.
Address Dr. E. E. SHOEMAKER, Aaral Sur-
geon, KeaUiOK, Pa. !J8d4w

NEW RICH BLQODI
Parson's Purgative Pills make New Rich Blood

and will completely change the blood Intheentire
System in three months. Any person who will
take 1 pill each night from 1 to vi weeks may be
restored to sound health. If such a thing be pos-
sible. Sent by mail for 8 letter stamps, I. S.
JOHNSON & CO, Dangsr, Maine, S4d4w

Awirrlffd kvjhtii prit at Centennial Kiposition fop
fine thttuing quatiiu$ and txttllenct nnrf lotting char-
acter of twettening (ml flavoring. The beit tobacco
war tnidc4 At our bltie strip trtvlo-mar- ti ia closely
imitated oq Inferior ooixta, that Jackton't btit la
on every plug. Boldby alltUalera. 8in1 for sample,
liw, to C. A. Jackjoi A Co., Uttn faterabnrK, Va.

O. F.Wardle, Gen. Agent, Philadelphia.

NOW READY. The Grand Achievements of

STANLEY
And Others. Only $2.75.

By Hon. J. T. Headley, the Prince of descriptive
authors. A full history of his explorations In
Africa and marvelous journey down the Congo.
A new exciting book. Bristling with wild adven-
tures and thrilling scenes of danxer. Is profuse-
ly Illustrated. The public eagerly await ft. It is
selling wonderfully.
PAIITIflfJ Beware of misstatements of

I IUI1. torestod parties. Out send for
proof of genuineness and full description of this
work, also terms. IWilw
Hubbard Bros, Pubs., AfiPtlte Wunorl733Sausoni St., Phila. HyCIl VVdlllCU.

ESTATK NOTICK. Notice Is hereby giy.
Letters of Administration on the

estate Daniel Kbert. late of Tyrone town-
ship, Perry county, Pa., deceased, have been
granted to the uudersigned residing iu same
township .

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

OEO. A. EBERT,
WM. D. EBEUT.

Administrators,
or their Att'y.. J. E. Junkim.

August 27, 1878.

A HARVEST

FOR THE PEOPLE !

Our low prices are the envy of all Competitors.

High prices repudiated. Never has there beensueii a time as now to make money by uettlntcyour money's worth.

WHAT WE CAN DO.

We can sell common Suits at 84.00 J').fin and ffi.OO.
We can se good Wool Suits at So.WfT.ixi m fs.fioWe can sol line Wool Stilts at fU'll OIH and tli.WWe can sell Youth's Suits at H.00 r,.o aud S7.WWe can snl Boy's Suits nt tlMl H,Wi and 85.0(1
We can sell alt wool Suits made to order as lowas 810.00

WHAT WE HAVE DONE !

We have marked down our entire stock,
floods cannot be sold lower than we are now

selling.
We have carpet for common wearat1818&20cts.
We have Floured Carpet at 80 33 and 40cts.
We have Bag Carpels at 25 40 60cts.
We have Flowered Oil Cloth at 40ctS.
We have Table Oil Cloth at 85ets.

W lal Wo arc Doing

We are offering an Elegant line of Ladles goods
this season at prices every body wonders at.

We have Cotton Glngam, and Silk Parasols,
Shawls, Skirts and Corsets,

Colored and White Hosiery.
Embroiderys, Pans and Ties.
Collars. Cuirs and Ribbons.

Hal r Goods, Jewelry and Combs,
Trunks, Valises and Satchels.

Bed Spreads and Table Spreads,
Towels. Nankins anil Kralds.

Also many other goods lu this line.

What Fe Mend to i
We Intend to keep right on giving the people the

worth of their money.

Men's Hats as low as SO cents.
Boy's Hats as low as 35 cents.
Men's Shirts as low as if cents.
Men's Overalls as low as 44 cents.

Also a full line of Collars, CufN. Hosiery Hand-
kerchiefs, Ties. Jewelry, Perfumery, Trunks,
Umbrellas, Suspenders, ite vol vers. Cutlery, etc.

ISIDOR SCHWARTZ,

Newport, Penn'a.

pEAV avagox snor.
THE undersigned having opened a

WHEELWRIGHT SHOP,

nt

NEW BLOOMFIELD,
are now prepared todo any kind of work In their
line, In any style, at prices which canaot fail to
give satisfaction. Carnages of all styles built
and all work will be warranted.

8TOUFFEB & CRIST.
New Bloomfleld, April 23, 1873.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL
Vie-- of Marriage !

airoiatw weaiocs ana
onfl(luliaI on tixIuiicj vi man-Un- and the

uautvi that unni hr ft trte rt

'AND' of Reproduction and
tha DiMaaei of Women.

A book for priv&te, eon i id- --

te reading. JbO page, pric

n..,ii ftflWAltlnEDICAL ADVISER! .
AbUM, jioea4f or Seoret Iiaeaa, Luc ltMS
fcait of riirc. Janrt pajf. BriveM cu,

A CLINICAL LECTCJHS on Iheahow dim iM
thoM of the Throat a ixl Lunfa, CAta.TTh.B.upturv.taa
Opium Habit. Ac, price Hci.
Ki'her bok poatpaidon rrctftpl ot prie : or aH thrac.

X) Jew fiUiiVi io. a s. au. m. at. iu. Ma.

ESTATK XOTICB. Notice U hereby (riven
testamentary on the estate

Sarah Burd. late of Butlalo townshio. Ferry
Co., l'a., dee'd., have been granted to the under-sinne-

residing in the same township.
All persons indebted to said estate are request-

ed to make immediate payment and those having
claims will present tlieiu duly authenticated for
settlement to

8AMCEL HAIR. Executor.
June ft, 1871 Lew is I' on eh. Attorney.

L


